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IPS strengthens global project delivery with a new leading expert in the construction industry
- Mr. Tom Chapman appointed to grow IPS’ EPCMV delivery platform in the Southeastern United States Blue Bell, Pennsylvania, August 14, 2017 – IPS-Integrated Project Services, LLC (IPS), a leading global
provider of design, engineering, project controls, construction management, commissioning and qualification
services, announces the strengthening of their integrated EPCMV (Engineering, Procurement, Construction
Management and Validation) delivery platform with the addition of Mr. Tom Chapman as the Regional
Construction Management Director for the Southeastern United States. As Regional Director, Mr. Chapman
will also lead IPS’ North Carolina office.
The addition of new leadership in the Southeast Region reinforces IPS’ capability and commitment to provide
business solutions to clients via lean, integrated services.
Mr. Chapman is a well-recognized figure and a proven leader in the engineering and construction industry.
Tom has spent most of his career in leadership positions for large, well-known construction organizations and
has a long history of delivering complex projects especially in the Life Science sector. His expertise in the
biopharmaceutical sector has earned him recognition from many industry organizations such as International
Society for Pharmaceutical Engineering (ISPE), Lean Construction Institute (LCI), and Construction Users
Roundtable (CURT) for managing and successfully delivering reliable, safe, best-in-quality, lean and
integrated capital projects using highly collaborative and innovative execution approaches.
“IPS strives to find influential knowledge leaders and Mr. Chapman’s renowned industry construction
expertise made him the perfect fit for IPS’ vision,” said Dave Goswami, P.E., IPS Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer. “Tom’s leadership skills and knowledge of lean delivery will support our goal of being known
as one of the top Integrated EPCMV service providers.”
As a subject matter expert in lean project delivery, Tom will also provide support to improve IPS’ corporate
EPCMV processes, tools, and delivery methodologies with a continued focus on safety, quality, and
sustainability.

About IPS
IPS is a global leader in developing innovative and cost effective solutions for the biopharmaceutical and life sciences
industries. Headquartered in Blue Bell, PA-USA, IPS is a multi-national company with over 1,000 professionals, and
offices in the US, Canada, Brazil, UK, Ireland, Switzerland, Singapore, China, and four locations in India. IPS is one of
the fastest growing global companies servicing the life sciences industry. Visit their website at www.ipsdb.com.
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